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THE DIAGNOSIS OF COTTON PLANT RESISTANCE
TO VERTICILLIUM WILT

TrudZ 1sesoruznoto gauchbo- N. N. Guseva
Issledovatel's'1roo Tnstitutn
Zashchity Rasteniiy (Works of
the kll-Union Scientific Re-
search Tnstitute of Olant Pro-
tection),Yo 26, 1966, rp 1?5-
131.

The most radicnl method of controlling the VertJcl.llium
wilt of cotton is the develooment of its resistnnt varieties.
71owever, the selection of resistant forms of cotton apainst the
infectious baclkground is labor-consuming and little efficient.
Considerina that this evn~uation should consitute the final stte
of the work, we have set ourselves the task to develin accelerated
methods for the nrinary evAluation of resistonce or the cotton
plant to wilt.

To solve this question there has been undertaken a study
of the resistance of cotton to wilt in plant ontor~eny and of ne-
cullarities of the nronas7ation of infection in leaves.

It was considered that the infection of cotton with wilt
disease occurs during the period of the formation of lateral rn-
dicles at the stage of 3-5 true leaves, with its manifestntion
occurrinc' durincr the neriod of budding. '-!o have proved by direct
experiments the Dossibility of an early infection of cotton at
the cotyledon stAqe, at the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd true leaves.

The investirýations have established that under naturnl
conditions the fungus which is the causative a&ent of verticilli-
aceous wilt can be assured of good sources of ruitrition directly
In the seed hole itself. The nutrient substrate is formed by un-
perminated seeds, narts of plants left in the soll during thinning,
partly gnawed by boll worm, and plsnts that perished due to the
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recurrence of cold weather. All these vegetable remnantE contri-"
buto to an intensive development of the fungus in the soed hole
and may bring about an early infection of the cotton plant with
wilt L'U. This set of circumstances was confirmed by investiga-
tions of the UTzbIZR LT!zbek Institute of Plant Protection] and
SammU •Samarkand state University at the S7muosium on Wilt in
1963.

The presence of the pathogen of wilt in the leaves !s of
great imnortance in an accelerated evaluation of the wilt resist-
ance of cotton Plant.

The ability of the Parasite to Penetrate into the leaves
was used by us to ascertain the possibility of evaluating the
wilt resistnnce of the cotton plant through thp inoculntion of
leaves separated from the plant. The cotton plants in the field
were infected by highly virulent strains of tho oathogen of verti-
cilliaceous wilt.

To diagnose the infection the use was made of the macro-
luminescent method. In the veins of leaves of plants Affected
with verticilliaceo-,s wilt and examined in a flux of ultrrviolet
rays there is observed a so-called primary lumlnescence, i. e.
natural luminesccnce of veins. As a source of ultraviolot rnys
the use can be made o" a SVDSh-120A mercury-quartz lanm with a
U•PS-J filter, transmitting light waves within the range of 3600-
4200 A. This part of the spectrum does not cause deep chemical
changes in the investigated biological objects. "he exnmlntion
of leaves in a flux of ultrpviolet rays takes plnce directly over
a light filter in a shaded place at room temoerntmre. The .umn-
nescence of veins of the infected cotton leaves is greenish-blue.
In the control no such luminescence is observed. A checkup car-
ried out at the Laboratory of Immunity of the VIZR ll..-TTnion
Institute of Plant Protection7 of the corresnorlence between ii,-
minescence and Presence of the wilt pathogen upon its determina-
tion by the biological method showed that in cotyledonal leaves
the luminescence of veins coincides with the snread of the f"irpmis
in them. In the true leaves of plants of siisceDtible varieties
this corresoondence was also noted, whereas in plants of resist-

ant varieties the luminescence outstrips the snread of the fungus.

The reliability of determination of the infection frim the

luminescence has been verified by us on 50 samples from the col-
lection of the Central Asian Affiliate of the VIB /11-17nlon Sci-
entific Research Institute of Plant Growin-T7among which there was
a group of Soviet-selected varieties with known characteristics
with re•ard to wilt, notably such varieties as 108-f and s-h727
(used as standards), 8196, 8517, s-1622, 152-f, lh9-f, etc.

The majority of samples studied was represented by varieties
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of Aneericap oriin. -hey are of soecia• interest because the se-
lection of 'ost of .th'en was carried out purposely with rerard to
their resistance to wilt.

t mable 1

F-valuation of Cottor Varieties with Rosnect to Their
Resistance to Verticilliaccous !Cilt by the rethod of
Inoculation of Plants in the Ontogeny

I Oue~uca m ,1 c~m~u ~ ~�-.O uckma,. p.wt(- ,

O -t 3 a_ 2- 3 Hat, W---*, Ka .C , J".2TS

(5) a' o

(1) ~~~Copi ~
6. = . .. Z !Z -CO 10 R -2

J4878 AC.aa44 WR. . .53 30 1017 24 55 21 26 8702
4868 Acala 4-42 _-. I 17 0 100 0 -'0 72 4.1
4863 Cokcer 124C :OL71 : 289 6 0 25 1~ .12 :1 -12 30 76 26

)2 4875 Sloncylflle 7 .. ..... 35 33 16; P; " '. 51) (0) ?' 2 5! 29
484 Stonevi . .. ..... 4 Z2 u ~ iIfJim$ 0T vs , - 50

3 T :r 5 40j 40 1 (11,0 42

rey: l--Group; 2--ro. ace. to VIR catalog;: 3--Itardard;
a--ditto; 5--Variety; 6--I08-f; 7--S-0727; R--Tvaluation
at the cotyledon starpe; 9-- T !ealthy; 10--S!..htly infected;
11--Medium infected; 12--Strongly infected; 13--F7vnluation
at the stale of 2-3 true leaves; lh--Evaluation of' morbi-
dity against infectious background; 15--TotAl of affected
plants; 1 6 -- In a high degree; 17--Cower 12L±s

T'otes: 1. 7'valuation ari ainst infectious bac-ground on Octo-
ber 23 was carried out by Z.F.Belovaya; P. A relatively low
Dercentage of morbidity uoon late evaluntion of vArleties
108-f and S-472 7 is explained by the fact that they were
sown aneainst infectious background amonR wild forms of cot-
ton resistant to wilt

The comoarlson of results of the eviluation of resistnnce
of the samnles (Table 1) by the method of inoculation of cotton
plants at various stag.es of their develooment Dernits us to 6raw
a conclusion relative to differences in the resistmnce of cotton
to wilt in the ontomeny. Thereunon it was establ.ished that in ac-
cordance with sDecific chanqes in their resistmnce the cotton vn-
rietles can be divided into 3 groups.
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1. Varieties coriparstivoly weakly affected at all stares
of' their development and only at the end of voretative period
showing i hirgh percentage of morbidity. The harmfulness of infec-
tion in t.'ese varieties is minimal since they succel in rroducing,
the crop. ',nonfý this group may be reckoned such varieties as
Acala 4h ',il, Acala 4-42, Coker 124s, Acala 1517s, etc.

2. Varieties which are being affected uniformly at all
staqes of their M'velonment with average degree of morbidity.
Amonet this group of varieties can be reckoned, for example, ltone-
ville 20 and Stoneville 7.

3. Varieties which are being affected at all states but
which infrequently disnlay at an early stage deviations towards
the increase of morbidity. kmong such varieties may be rec"onea
Deltapino, S-4727, and a number of others.

The above patterns of the character of infection of cotton
with wilt, aseertained by us on 50 samples, were confirmed In the
subsequent investigation on 300 samples of various origin.

The obtained data point to the necessity of t-kinr' into
consideration the differences in the infection of cotton with wilt
at various stages of the developnent of plants while estimatin,
the resistance of different selection samples as well as varieties
produced by se.lectionists.

A more thorough study of the luminescence of veins during
the infection of cotton with wilt permitted us to ascertain the
chemical nature of luminescing substances. Miochemicnl investiga-
tions have established that in resnonse to the infection thiere
is activated in the resistnnt varieties of plants the formation,
of caffeic acid which is highly toxic to the pathogen of verti-
cilliaceous wilt. The luminescence assumes a preenish-yellow hue
due to scoDoline conrnouind.

'he use of this method affordsthe rosnibility, while den'-
ing with individual leaves, to ranidly diagnose the infection
before the external symntoms of morbidity become a•Darent.

.Smminp. up briefly the data relntinc to t'e diqynosis of
the resistance of cotton to wilt with resnect to nhenol comnounds
we may state that: 1) the resistance of a variety is characterized
by its ability to form uoon infection the ph~nolic substnnces which
are toxic for wilt oathoren; 2) in over-all determiration of phe-
nols by quantitative methods among uninfected plants the first
place ea to the amount of phenols is occupied by susceptible vpri-
eties, but after the infection the picture chaneos, irdlooting the
ability of resistant varieties to activate phenols in response to
the irnection.
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"The study of ',hysio'o.icel pronerties of cotton vnrioties
has demonstrated a varying intensity of exosnosis nroces.es ir
the cells.

The nermeabilitv, as a physiological irdex of resist."nce,
has been studied on a nu-.ber of cultures in vnrious dise-ses P ,
37. It was established that exosmosis in resist-rt Ianrt varieties
is considerably weaker than in the suscentible YInrt varieties.
This circumstance has been ascertained by us also with rerrard to
verticilliaceous wilt of the cotton plant with the use of various
methods of dctermination of the degree of permeability of' the Dro-
totlasn: by direct titration of leaf infusions with 0.0025 IT In"4Ot,
back titration with oxalic acid (0.05 V'), and Rccordcinr to the
index of refraction scale of a ITR-I device. The nethod of direct
titration can be used directly under field conditions, vhile the
method of back titration is more suited for laboratory conditions.
The results of deteriination of the permeability of cells of the

cotton plant by the above-indicated methods are given in Tnblo 2.

Table 2

Permepbility of the Protoplasm in Various Cotton
Varieties Differing in Their lesistnnce to Wilt

(at the stage of cotyledon)

ry Dift clC 1 ipo sHT IM~u"N" 0 .)

W R PRM49) 1 .61-4.

4878 Acala 44 .. ...... 0,10 0.10 106,6
4421 Acala 4-42 .(4) . . 0.25 0,10 1057,
4613 Acala 1517c ..... 0.25 0,30 108,4

(2C 00, Deltapli . ..... 1,00 1,35 119,7
CT 8-4,. : •1,0 1 04.0

C-4727 .,00 -

Key: 1--No. aec. to VIR catalog; 2--ST; 3--Variety, line;
h--ccAla 1517s; 5--108f; 6--S-k727; 7--Numbor of exosmosed
organic substnnces; P--Toon titration; 9-Direct; l0--Back;
ll--Acc. to refriction scale of ITR-l device.

T'etermination of the resistsnce of varieties and lines of
the cotton nlant accordinrr to the number of substances exosmosed
by the cells was cirried out using the followinm technique. 115th
a drill (I cm in diameter) there were cut 5 disks which were then
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placed I the test tubes filled with 2 ml of water. The infusion
lasted 30 min. After the removal of disks the infusions were sub-
mitted to a direct titrntion with 0.0025 N ".Mn0[ solution until
the apnearnnce of a stable pink color.

To obtain -iore dIstinct differenccs the method of backc ti-
tration is used. -or this nurpose 20 disks are being placed in the
flasl:s filled with 10 ml of distilled water. The time of infusion
is increasee, to 2 hours. Then 5 ml of infusion is withdrawn with
a pipet from each flask and put into clean flasics, addin7 10 ml
of fourfold diluted H2S4O and 5 ml of 0.05 V 19-nO4. The mixture is
heated during one minute and then titrated with 0.05 N oxalic acid
until decoloration.

Trhile deterinirng the permeability of cells with the aid
of the TMR-l device the infusions were prepared in the same way
as when determining it by the method of back titrntion but after-
wards the directions on the use of this device were followed.

Investigations carried out by us showed the nossibility of
determinintr the degree of the resistance of cotton varieties to
wilt in the toxins of the fungus. The additional use of this meth-
od makes it possible to characterize more fully tne resistance
of analyzed samples.

Indications are available in the literature on the use of.
toxins of the fun,.us for characterizing the resi.stance of tompto
to fusarial wilt Z, and of tobacco to verticilliaceous wilt .

In determining the resistance of the cotton plnnt to verti-
cilliaceous wilt by the above-indicated method we were usirn the
exotoxins of the pathogen in the filtrate of cultural liquid from
the one-month old fungal culture (Capek's medium) and erdoto7irs
in the form of an aqueous extract from a dry culture of Verticil-
lium dahlias. The use of the latter procedure is more convenient
while working under field conditions. The extract from the patho-
gen was prenared at the rate of 300 m.g of dry culture per 10 ml
of water at qoo. The plants at the cotyledonal stage or cotton
leaves separated from the plant are placed in the filtrate or in
aqueous solution of the dry culture of the fungus. The experience
has shown that the work should be carried out under conditions
of the maximum illumination. In cotton plants of resistant vari-
eties the turmor is preserved for a longer time - for one hour
and more, whereas in suscentible plants tha ranid wilting occurs,
beginning already after 1-15 min. The subseouent restoration of
the turgor in p7ants after placing them back into water is an im-
portant index. The leos of turgor under the effect of toxins does

not mean in all nlants the loss of viability. In plants of resist-
ant varieties there is observed the reversibility oe the wiltinR
process, whereas in susceptible plants, as a rmle, the viability
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is not restoreri. Tn the eva),uatior of i-toxicat!or -i used a IL-
•,•ade sc.le: 0 - tie nreserv.tlor of co-hieto tUr-or in fiincv'l
toxins; I - sli-.ht wiltirr, conlete resto-itior of0 'hkir-or in
water; 2 - consi-erible wiltin-, weak restorntion of' t2r•.7r in
water; 3 - irreversible wiltinr.

.n ev-lu.tion rith thie use of the irtoxicftlnn -ethod af-
fords an additional characterization of the de~ree of resist~nce
but permits us to s5r,-?• out only the forms which are very con-
trastinp as to their resistance.

A preliminary selection of wilt-resistant sa-nles of the
cotton plant may be nerfornP6 after the infectior of plants at
cotyledonal sta-e and that of individual leaves, be-innir. from
the 5th-7th true lenf, with the use of the macrol•irnescert -eth-
od. "'or the din-nosis of the resistance we may also use the ana-
lysis of the qunntitative composition of phenols in plints and
their canacity to activate the formation of phenols in -esnonse
to the infection.

The study of the wilt-resistance of cotton sa'anles from
the VIR collection by the methods of laboratorv and field diagno-
sis nermitted the senarntion of a number of forms irterestinr, as
to their resistance to verticilliaceous wilt. These are Irdi•n
samnles - 216r (k-473P, k-320, k-h719), 3uri (k-0730); TlrUnnda sam-
zies - BP-50 (0ý-IL96 6 ), A-2106 (k-4L977); Argentinian samoles- ,Tfle-
nes (k-h608); Saenz Dena (k-L603); Central hfricnn sml.e -RebR
(k-855); 9rqzilian samnle H-105 (k-4965); and a greup of samples
of American selection.

Anorican samnles may be considered as belorninr- to the In-
dian group, since Acala was introduced by Cook from India and un-
derwent a further selection in the United States. .rom amonq the
American sqmples of greatest interest as to their resistance are
...cala L-42 (k-4Li21), Acala 44 WR (k-5035),. Acala 1517s (k-0P67),
Acala 4i. (k-5033), and a number of others.

We give a comnarstive characterization of the morbidity
of the introdiced samples (Table 3).

The explanntion of arproclimatic characteristics of those
zones from which the nore resistant to verticilliaceois wilt cot-
ton samnles are being included into our domestic collection has
been verified by us with the use of the method of climatornrams -
climo,!rams (rcraphs) renresented in the forn of two co-ordinate
axes (on the axis of ordinates are given temperature data, on the
axis of abscissas - the sum of monthly atmosnherlc precip5tation)

"'he climoornms were plotted for all the zones from which
the cotton sAmnles were entered into the collection. Their analysis

7
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has shown that the centers which yield thp interIol more resistant
to verticilliiceous wilt are associated with warm and hirnid clima-
tic conditions. At the sane time, the climor-rams of these zones are

Table 3

onparative Chiracteristics of Introduced Cotton
Varieties with Respect to Their 71esistnnco to

Vorticilliaceous Wilt

(2) ,u2-1 6 18 0Yr,,islaa . . .. (4 2 3 '. ° )- i

) l..a 3 2 1 0
("P1,31.3 . . i. ,' o 1 2 1 1 0
A r.,,t ., (. 2v/ "'. ' 0 0 2

o. ,,pil :. . (5. " 0 5 3
orape ils.9 0 25 14

ApreiTmma •19 2 15 2I'"):,,. . \ • •) 18 0 11 7

"Wey: 1--Ori~in; 2--!ndia; 3--IT•mnndn; L--Brizil; I

5--TTnited 3tntes; 6--Afghanistan; 7--Islnrd of
Trinidad; 8--Bulgaria; 9--Arentina; l0--rreece;
ll--Thimber of samnl3s tested; 12--Out of then,
were singled out; 13--Weakly affected; l_--?!ediunm
affected; 15--Strongly affected.

extended horizontalvarda and are compact verticalwarda. The annual
temnerqture fluctuations are insignificant - not more thnn 11o,
ranging from 21 to 280. As an example ve present the climogrAns of
the zones of Indla rsic7 - Singapore and Jakarta (?iurn 1). A si-
milar in character -re climograRms of the central regions of Africa,
for example those of Mobaye and Luluabourg (Pigure 2). T he nrnu',l
difference of temperatures in Mobaye is LO and in Iuluabourm - 0.5".
'The average annual te-onerntures are 25.9 and ?L.270, resnectively.
The American Continent is renresented by the climorrnm of Belize
situated on the east coast of the Yucatan Peninsula. Tt is seen
from the clnmomrams quotei that thoy are all sltuatei In the "war-'il
"humid" part of the drawing. The possibility of obtaining interest-
in. forms from the central part of the American Continent Is still
enhanced by the fact that the latter is the homeland of the cotton
plant cultivation.

8
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mWo,,ver, thc ariji-3t; oý' tno no:bl'n inclInenc of' this
c:ic'.czo,,s tlaot tncz~e znres -at "'vorable. for tlhe dievelonm'ent

o. verticil) iiccous Vilt. 7rve5t i-tin!7 hevc, ost-bl nshe thint
tc-mer-ture ontin'- for thec furr~s is +1 an,ý thn't the develon-
rnnnt of dilsense is escl r itrnsivo w:hen it coir~cidcýz with
the nresence of A relitivclr J_' ostr f ol

"-hus, the re'-ýions o' indi'i &ic], )1%vflrdn, fir(, Centrnl Amer-
ica a'e cliaract-rize-I b-, R cl5 -i~to wThich is feqvor~qhle for the de-
velopment of' vertic-Illiacnoijs wilt, nIr it is exnctly in these
zones thrnt the rtiira). sn~nctior of resistant material is nossible.
'"herefore, it in fron these vzery centers that we can obtain valu-
able sA-'oles for the selection of wilt-rnsistqrt, Cotton panrts.
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